ACS 2020-2021 FAMILY-FRIENDLY CALENDAR

4 Enrollment Verification
10 1st Day of School

4 Winter Break
18 Students Return

11 Parent Conferences
15 Presidents’ Day (OUT)

7 Labor Day (OUT)

7 1st Day of School

23-27 Thanksgiving Break

10 Parent Conferences
11 Veterans Day (OUT)
15 Presidents’ Day (OUT)

12-16 Fall Break (OUT)

10 Parent Conferences
15 Presidents’ Day (OUT)

10 Parent Conferences

2-3 Winter Break

18 MLK Jr. Day (OUT)

11 Parent Conferences

15 Presidents’ Day (OUT)

16-18 Semester Exams

21-31 Winter Break

19-21 Semester Exams

21-31 Winter Break

Key:
- No School
- Exams
- Parent Conferences (4:30-7:30 PM)

APPROVED 4.23.2019 | TDOE APPROVED 6/03/20